
23~ @QOSd'))~ Luke Chapter 23 
And the whole multitude of them arose, and led 1@o~t:l (;)O50l$($);5,) e3D @cfu;6;5,) ~eJOei:> :5"l$fu e'9;s)so~ ~OJ.) 

Q 
him unto Pilate. Matt 27:2. Mark 15: I. John 18:28. Acts 
3: 13 

"a~li> ~ eo;6<Sx>;6) ~($)Krol& ~d~o-iS:l-iS:l, ~;6($);6fu ~~J..cfuS;6~~dfu, ~~ 2 And they began to accuse him, saying, We 
found this fellow perverting the nation, and 

@~;6) a,13 0"8:1-' ;6~dfu i3~JlI" ;&<Sx> g)oegn" @~ @cfu;6 £bl$ ~5<Sx> 
forbidding to give tribute to Caesar, saying that 

~~~f\B. he himself is Christ a King. 

And Pilate asked him, saying, Art thou the King 3~eJ"eiJ - "~~ d5:>J0l5J~ 0"8:I-'(;)O?" @~ @cfu;6;6) @li>KlI", @cfu;6 - "tJ05~Jf}"
 
of the Jews? And he answered him and said,
 

@~ @~~& i3~J;6). Thou sayestit. Matt 27: II. Mark 15:2. John 18:33. 1st 
Tim 613 

4~eJOeiJ l?SQ";6 dSJoeofu~&;6) eo;6;6~;;Jo<Sx>~&;5,) - ~ ~;6)~S~ cfuol5J Then said Pilate to the chief priests and to the 
CV"fu ~ ~5<Sx> 13;6rol&e3l$;;3;5,). people, I find no fault in this man. 

And they were the more fierce, saying, He 
stirreth up the people, leaching throughout all 

5@OJ.)~ (;)O($) - a~li> K[)~cfu a-t<Sx> ;;ml$ex>S"~ ao~;65fu;5,) d5:>J0l$cfu 

a-t~ol$o~t:l 6~a<s0-iS:l-iS:l l?Seo~;5,) d~ -is:l~l&~ ~Bo~ ~e.:gl$~lI" i3~JB. Jewry, beginning from Galilee to this place. 

~eJ"eiJ ~ ~tl g)~ - ~ ~;5,)~Sli> K[)~dfuC"? @~ @8f\, @cfu;6 ~c1l5J 6 
When Pilate heard ofGaliJee, he asked whether 
the man were a Galilaean. @4>S05<Sx> @ol$ ;6)~ 

7 And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto 
Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him to Herod, who 

l2Sa-t~(;)Oc~6ex>;S)so~~c1l5J:5"~fu@dil;6;5,) ~0~;5,). ~c1l5J @ 6;6<Sx>~& 

Oilc5Joc;S,e3<Sx>& ;5,)oC;5,). himself also was at Jerusalem at that time. 

~c1l5J c&;S);5,) -t.:SJoD gn§?:p ;6o&~oi3;5,). @cfu;6;5,) KJoBJ W"~ ;6oKei:>e.JJ And when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceeding 
glad: for he was desirous to see him of a long 

8 

g);6J..0l5J;6 @cfu;6 ~e;6;5,) a,13 ~t:513 @cfu t3cfull" -t.:SJol& ~e!oD, ro;;Jo.) so~<Sx> season, because he had heard many things of
 
;5,)08 @cfu;6;6) -t.:SJol& n&Q;5,).
 him; and he hoped to have seen some miracle 

done by him. 
@dil;6;5,) -t.:SJoD;6~li> W"~ l?S~e.JJ ;;3~;6;5,) @dil;6 @~~§ 6~5;&gndfu 9 

Then he questioned with him in many words; 
but he answered him nothing. adilSe36:l· 

10 And the chief priests and scribes stood and 
vehemently accused him. 

l2SQ";6dSJoeofuex>;6) -E"~e.JJ;5,) ~ex>;6ro8 @dil;6 £bl$ e'9~£<><Sx>lI" ~5<Sx> ~~B. 

II And Herod with his men of war set him at @dil;6;5,) 
nought, and mocked him, and arrayed him in a 

~c16:l ~;6 ~~fu~& 13~~ ~e:l&13BoD, @~;;Jo~oD @dil;6fu 

l?S-t~~;6 ;6~<Sx> &'8f\oD ~eJ"eiJ:5"~fu ~5~ ~o~;5,). gorgeous robe, and sent him again to Pilate. Matt 
27:28 

@o~fu<Sx>ol5J ~c16:l;5,) ~eJ"eiJ;6) a,13~ S"13li> -t~~2 dfu08 @ 6;6<Sx>;6~ 12 And the same day Pilate and Herod were made 
friends together: for before they were at enmity 

0il.:l13~S"13li> gn~2B. between themselves. 
13@o~t:l ~eJ"ei:> l?SQ";6dSJoeofu~;5,) @4>so($) ~;5,) l2Seo~;5,) ~[)~oD, l?Seoe.JJ And Pilate, when he had called together the
 

~($)Kroli>;6~ t3dfu-iS:l~l&~ £be
 chief priests and the rulers and the people, 

14 Said unto them, Ye have brought this man unto ~;5,)~S~ CV" Oil.:ll$fu 6DJ~d, a6Ff' ~;5,) £b 0il6:lt:l a6~~ g)~B-d0~lI" 
Q 

me, as one that perverteth the people: and, 
£bB~~ £bl$ ~~;6 ~5<Sx>~& a,13~;6;6) CV"fu 13;6rol&e3l5J ~c1l5J;6fu KJol& behold, I, having examined him before you,
 
13;6rol& e3l5J.
 have found no fault in this man touch-ing those 

things whereofye accuse him: 
15~c1l5J @~~~ ~Bf\ ~ Oil.:ll$fu ~0~;5,) Koo? 13;6)13 ~5£<><Sx>;6fu~f\;6 

Q No, nor yet Herod: for I sent you to him; and, 10, 

a6dfu a6li>t3dile36:l. nothing worthy of death is done unto him. 

16soroe ~~6~~ <S§oD g)li>l$~ t3dful5J;6~ (;)OB& i3~JlI" I will therefore chastise him, and release him.eJ vv" 

(For of necessity he must release one unto them at the 
feast.) Matt 27: 15, Mark 15:6, John 18:39 

~fu ro5~;6) g)li>l$~ t3dfu~~ ~13~;6<Sx>lI" "§13e.JJ ;;3~B. 

17(;)O50l$($) - £:l~~ t:50~;;3~ 

18 And they cried out all at once, saying, Away 
with this man, and release unto us Barabbas: 
Matt 27:20, Mark 15:11. John 18:40, Acts 3: 14 
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~~ c0eJw<6x>& e;,ef\oDc6 am!3 @~e ~g))~<6x>c6J c66~~~ ~g))~<6x>c6J 
eJ 

i36~e.J& ~dilmc,e6<;JO~. 

:i:leJ'>~ cfu<6:Jc6J g)~6e.J i3dilnse <;JOe& ~ef\ ~eJ eJ'>c, c6c6J,
 

<;JOt))- ~~~ @exlCS ~dill<6x>, @exlCS ~dill<6x> @~ '§13exl ~@e.
 

CSx1ol&CS~t)) @~~ - .;)06:l~? \Q~~ ~ 6:l~J,.6~<6x> i3i0c6J? \Q~~dilo6:l
 

CS:l6w<6x>c6 ~ ~f\c6 ~6~g))dill evo!3r\:J c0 l&e36:l Kc6J13 \Q~~~ ~soD g)~6e.J
 ...... 

i3~c6~ <;JOe& i3~jc6J.
 

@0Xl~ <;J05"'§ c0eJ:l6e.Jn" ~~ '§!3exl ~@, ~~~ @exlCS ~dillCS:l~ @~Kn" <;JOe

eJ 

'§13e3 n[)i3c6J.
 

S"n" <;J06c,f\c6~ e;,t))KCSac6~ :i:leJ'>~ 19t))j 1gej,
 

@~e ~g))~<6x>c6J c66~~~ ~g))~<6x>c6J i36~e.J& ~dil mc, dill0c, c6 <;JO~~ 

<;J06c, f\c6eJ:l <;JOBS g)~6e.J i3@, cfu<6:Jc6J <;JOe s~<6x> CSDjc6~ i3dilleJ~ 
eJ eJ 

@c0jf\oi3c6J.
 

<;JOoodilc6 c6J 19<6:J§,,~ ~~t5Jol&n" c0~t:D<>e c6Joc, CS t5Jjt5Jc6d. ~c3~dill£c6
 

~illoe6e6J a..~~ c0eJ:l§"~, cfu<6:J ;;)OeJ @exlCSc6J illodilleJ~ @~~ tn6 D"~~
 
eJ 

~~e. 
eJ 

F\"c0j e;,c6;6 CSx10~<6x>c6J, @dilc6c6J KJoeJ 5"<6x>J §"eJ:l§"c6Jt5J 6:l~~0t5Jt5J~
eJ 

W"e.J CS:l06 ~exlc6J @dilc6c6J ;;)0mc,oDe.
 

cfu<6:J <;JOe~~ ~ef\ - "ab~~oo:iJJ !iJ;;);ol!e:;oO", N" ('JgJ)jjo:iJJ ~(SoS!iJc
 

!b ('JgJ)jjo:iJJ:ill !b ~~v ('JgJ)jjo:iJJ:ill ~ciJoS c.
 

2QanO n"Lc;cociJ:ill ?:3(6('J X1)o:iJJe.u:ill iJoiJd5Je>('J ~(6 o:iJJe.u:ill 

O(6e>o:iJJ£(6;;)('J ~~ a(6o:iJJe.u ;;)~J~(6J~' 

@~~ ;;);0 !b6 ;;S~6('J ;;S~e1o:iJJve?:ill, ~o:iJJd ?:3~(S('J SOo(Sve?;ill
 

&:ille.u ~~;;JoX;~<i?
 

OJD<i? ;;St:JJL;;);o:ills -tiae:;oX; t3i0(6 ab(Sv c.Joc(6 CJOiJ sgJ)t3dfu~&" dil~
 

i3~jc6J.
 

CS:le 0Xl6t)) @d$:)c6& 13JoC': tSoc0m6eJ~ ~mc'e <;JOt)) ~6<6x> ;3@c6<;JOt)).
Q 

<;JOt)) 13.iJoe.JCS:lc6mc,c6 ~e.J<6x>c6s') CSt:[)c6~~ @13J,.l& ~ c,~ ~c6 a.. 13~~, .;)l&CS:l ~~c6 

a..13~~ @ ~6<6:Je.Jc6J @dilc6& 13Jol& @exlCS ~@e. 
Q 

cfu<6:J "e1oLc!" .f)BgJ) t3dfu~N'J& .f)B<i?X<i? X:ill?:3 .f){)('J ~gJ)o~o:iJJ" @~ 

i3~jc6J. <;JOt)) @dilc6 CS~<6x>exl c0ot5J§"c6JeJ~ b~ ~@e. 

lc0e;,exl ~exlCSmc, tSJ.:>t5Jt5Joc,e @eS"t))exlc6J - ~~ \Q~t))e.Jc6J 6soi3c6J ~~ ...... 

a~a6j6t5J§"~c6 @~ @OXle6 <ful&e.J ~c6Jd. 6"c6J 6~0t5J§"c6Jc6~ @c0~@oDe. 

@o~eJ ~~~exl @dilc6 am~~ CSDj, @dilc6~ 

19 
(Who for a certain sedition made in the city, and 
for murder. was cast into prison.) 

20 Pilate therefore, willing to release Jesus, spake 
again to them. 

21 But they cried, saying, CrucifY him, crucifY him. 

22 And he said unto them the third time, Why, what 
evil hath he done? I have found no cause of 
death in him: I will therefore chastise him, and 
let him go. 

I 23 And they were instant with loud voices, 
requiring that he might be crucified. And the 
voices of them and of the chief priests prevailed. 

24 And Pilate gave sentence that it should be as 
they required. 

25 
And he released unto them him that for sedition 
and murder was cast into prison, whom they had 
desired: but he delivered Jesus to their will. 

26 And as they led him away, they laid hold upon 
one Simon, a Cyrenian, coming out of the 
country. and on him they laid the cross, that he 
might bear it after Jesus. 

27 And there followed him a great company of 
people, and of women, which also bewailed and 
lamented him. 

28 Bo' J,,", 'om;"g 0",0 them ";d, Doughte" of 
Jerusalem, weep notfor me, but weep for 
yourselves, andfor your children. 

29 For, behold, the days are coming, in tile whicll 
tlley ...IIall say, Blessed are tile barren, and tile 
wombs tllat never bare, and the paps wllicll 

30 
never gave suck. 

Tllen ...IIall they begin to .'iay to the mountains, 

31 

Fall on us; and to the IIi11s, Cover us. 

For if they do tllese tllings in a green tree, what 
sllall be dOlle ill the dry? 

32 And there were also two other, malefactors, led 
with him to be put to death. Matt 2738. Mark 15:27. 
John 19.18 

33 And when they were come to the place, which is 
called Calvary. there they crucified him, and the 
malefactors. one on the right hand, and the other 
on the left. 

34 Then said Jesus. Fatller,forgive tllem; for they 
know not wllat they do. And they parted his 
raiment, and cast lots. Prav 25:21,22. Matt 544, I.uke 
6:27, Luke 6:35, Acts 7:60. Romans 12:20 

35 And the people stood beholding. And the rulers 
also with them derided him, saying, He saved 
others: let him save himself, if he be Christ, the 
chosen of God. 

36 And the soldiers also mocked him, coming to 
him, and offering him vinegar, 

37 
And saying, If thou be the king of the Jews, save 
thyself. 

D613~DJ -%~ ~6:le.J oow~~ ~c6Jd. ~~ 6~0~§"c6J<6x>" @~ @dilc6c6J 

@c0~@oDe. 
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\Q~~ dfuoCSJe;I O"ea~ ~g)eJ";6;;ID ~~ ~d));S~ ~rJ" ~d))lDa;S). 

@eJ"t& ~d))lDC;S ~ ~C~e;I&, e.-!3~ ~d));S;S) 6;o~oiS:>iS:> - ~~ @~~ Koo? 

~;S)J.. ~~ C~oiS:>§";S);;ID, ;6);;IDJ,;S) ~t& c~oiS:>;6)~ t3~J;S)' 

@Q)J~ ooc;:5OY'~ OY'~~ KClot.) - ~~;S) @a ~§."g)t;)&' eNtd~K;S)!3 
G:l 

a~~S~d));;)t&OY'?
 

;6);S.E~ \QCl ~eSd));& ;6);S;;ID a~;s OY'e5s ~f\;S q)e;I;;ID ~oCSJ is:>Ntd;;ID rJ"~
 

~d));S ~ ~~Jc5;;ID;S) ad))e3c5~ t3~J
 

~d));S;S) ~t.) - "o3.:J~, ~~ ~ O"ea.s;;ID&,~s ~iS:>J;S~~ ;S;S)J.. ~;;)!3;;ID
 

a;6:)§";S);6)~;S). "
 

@oCSJSOd));S OY'~& - ";ec:iJ fJ~ ;:;ogO !§:Joe ;;)6C3;ill& (}j 0 CSJc:5;'J
<1

;'J~diJ~{lt' fJgO a~ wJiVd:ill" @~;S).
 

@~~ c~Cg),) ;6)Q".)~~cm;S). @Cl ;;mc5e.xJ§"~ omo~ Kobe;l ;:5c~ ~
 

a-l3;6)o~e5 ~c5 b!3e5 !3;illJ,;S).
 

~i)).s~ @c5E0~.s~cm;S) K~e;ld))~ @C ;Scg),)s t.)~n;S).
 

@~~ 03.:J;6:) R";;)J -l3lD;;ID& ~!3 ~~ - "€§OL~, fJ r3eM ;:;0 @e1l:ill
G:l 

@;;)JI9OwJS":illwJiVd:ill" @~;S). ~d));S ~eJ"lU t3~J ~E'd;;ID g)ct3;S). 

-l3~t;);;)@ ea6f\;SCl ~t.) ~ ;6);S)0Sv.s~ ~ea;;IDrJ" ~@;6)o~e di>.Joa;S~ t3~J
 

a~~ ;6)~;6);;)Ct3;S).
 

~iS:>b.E ~C~t.)J;S ~eae;loc5i)) ea6f\;S so6.s;;IDe.xJ ~t.) 5";;IDd S"e:J)S";S)is:>
 
e:J 

fj5f\ ci3tlJ5. ~d));S~ ~~;S
 

OY'Coc5i));S) K~e;ld));S)oc @d));S;S) ci30lDCOt.);S ~e.xJ;S) 6;o6;;IDrJ" ~e.xJJoc
 

£)e5~ ~iS:>iS:>oc5.
 

@6;6)~Q)J @;S) dfuoe5Je;I ;;)~E'd~ ;6<\5:>~;S 03.J"1v~ @;S) c..,!3~oa;S).
 

@~~ ;6ea;S)~;S) ~fj;6)o~~~ di>.Jol:. OY'5 @&'t5;S~;s) OY'i)) a~;s ;;)~s~ 
a; ~ 

;6;6)l~O;;)!3 a~~ O"ea.s;;ID S"C~ !3~~93iS:>ol:.;S0Y'6 

@~~ ~eJ"~ ~~~ ci3tlJ, 03.:J;6:) a;,Jo;;ID ~;Ss;6)J,~ @~lU§"~, 

oo~~ @oCls Clot.), ;6~~ ~6 lDb& is:>e5, &'~t.);S O"fj ;6~t;)&, ;S)ot3;S).
e:J e:J 

@oc5J&' ~~~;S) @o~~ ;;ID;S)~~~;S) eot5lDce3c5J. 

@ tJ;S;;ID ~c5 ;;)ciS:> tJ;S;;ID g)l-ooofj tJ~Co~;;ID so;:5t3J;S)'
Q 

@~~ K~e;ld));S)ol:. @d));S& ~c ;:5t.)J;S ~e.xJ ci30b ci3tlJ @ ;6~t;)~, ~diJ;S
 

a;,Jo;;ID ~eJ"lUot5lDa~ ~t.)
 

fj5f\ ci3tlJ' ;6:)Ko<;5l¢~eS;;IDe;I;S) ;;)5;6)~e;I;;IDe;I;S) ~~;;)Ct.), @~ S'~;S g)l-ooofj
 

tJ;S;;ID;S ~5!3rJ" eol:.5.
 

38 And a superscription also was written over him 
in letters of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew, 
THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS. 

39 And one of the malefactors which were hanged 
railed on him, saying, If thou be Christ, save 
thyself and us. Matt 27:44 

40 But the other answering rebuked him, saying, 
Oost not thou fear God, seeing thou art in the 
same condemnation? 

41 And we indeed justly; for we receive the due 
reward of our deeds: but this man hath done 
nothing amiss. 

42 
And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me 
when thou comest into thy kingdom. 

43 
And Jesus said unto him, Verily I s~V unto thee, 
To day shalt thou he with me in paradi...e. 

44 
And it was about the sixth hour, and there was a 
darkness over all the earth until the ninth hour. 

45 And the sun was darkened, and the veil of the 
temple was rent in the midst. Exod 26:3 L 2nd Chron 
3:14. Matt 27:51. Mark 15:38. Eph2:14.llch6:19. Heh 
10:20 

46 And when Jesus had cried with a loud voice, he 
said, Father, into thy hands I commend my 
...pirit: and having said thus. he gave up the 
ghost. 

47 Now when the centurion saw what was done, he 
glorified God. saying. Certainly this was a 
righteous man. hod 20: 18. Matt 27:54. Mark 15:39 

48 And all the people that came together to that 
sight, beholding the things which were done, 
smote their breasts, and returned. 

49 And all his acquaintance, and the women that 
followed him from Galilee. stood afar off, 
beholding these things. 

50 And, behold, there was a man named Joseph, a 
counsellor; and he was a good man, and ajust: 
Matt 27:57. Mark 1543. John 19:38 

51 (The same had not consented to the counsel and 
deed of them;) he was of Arimathaea, a city of 
the Jews: who also himself waited for the 
kingdom orGod. 

52 This man went unto Pilate. and begged the body 
of Jesus. 

53 And he took it down. and wrapped it in linen, 
and laid it in a sepulchre that was hewn in stone, 
wherein never man before was laid. 

54 And that day was the preparation, and the 
sabbath drew on. 

55 And the women also, which came with him from 
Galilee, followed after, and beheld the 
sepulchre, and how his body was laid. 

56 And they returned, and prepared spices and 
ointments; and rested the sabbath day according 
to the commandment. 
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